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C APTER I 
I RDDUCTION 
~any different methods of increasing strength have been tried 
and dev loped throu h the years , and there are many and varied rea-
ons to account for thi search for increased str ngth . An individual 
ay sh to gain strength so as to help in the completion or his daily 
tasks ri thout fatigue ; he may rish to trengthen muscles which might 
give h. b tter appearance and posture: or he may wish to develop 
strength to be used in s e sport or ecreational activity. On of 
th se reasons , or any one of a number of rea on , has prompted the 
rge nd desir in man to develop he best method of strength 
develo nt . 
I ometric contractions have recently taken th spotlight in 
this search . · ith just a few inutes or ti.me each day devoted to s · -
pl i etric ex i es, research ha indicat d an individual can de-
v lop str ngth as quickly as with other methods of training . This is 
v difficult for some people to understand, but there ar many 
studies rhich have been completed showing such effect • The one 
m thod o training that is usually compared to i om trio contractions 
is weight training , or i otonic contraction . In this study th 
uthor used thes te s synonymously. Using re istance, or weights , 
to incr as the work lo d has proven to be a very effective method or 
d velopina trength. any individuals with t he sam reasons and pur-
poses ford veloping strength have used this method of re istanoe 
f th rtarlC ~ tiren ,. th play ·. 1n our 11 • and 
u r nt to fin the b t 111et od, both 'i co 
ract on on:tc ontrac tions have been oompared, revi fl! • 
a in . ch oth r as f..1.ec·t1ve me .. hods. ~ hich method 
t b t 1s .. t und term.in • a.lthou'-rh marrj' put omplete 
g:nJ·n or th oth8r. ,:tesearnh has indicated that one 
of t~ iri it; will b ign"' f'icantly bet te · in some areas of 
velo ~~ n , and the r verse .11 be ·true about other phases. 
o a; th r 's op ~· on th-: t if both methods prov d beneficial 
an so sir,n1ficantly , th n a oomb1.nat1on ot the 
t ro thods :,,_igl t ro ey; n o oignifiean • Because of the impor-
ne f 1nd1~ th ~ best poasibl et.hod of developing siNngt.h • 
• a d inf rmation e nceming p:rogra.~ of ino:reasini~ s'tr n th. 
flt this otudy .. c.,uld be i.mportant. 
f~r- s~uei: 
11esiea1rch ha h wn that str th d velopnent 1 on or the 
factors or uoo thletios and 1n ev, ryday living. 
:.. cone mo · · 1. t i • etr1o contractions and iaoton c cont e. 
v sho m that both prop;ro.ms ,·ill 11 raase stren · th sign1t1-
c tl. • aus i oi .trtc xeroisee ino se st ngth as ell as do 
1 tonic X: rci e • it would se~, that n i.sometrio prog am would be 
re vorable, because of the all mount of ~-Tie 
n -ed d t do the xereisee. 
t 
3 
h author hop d to show th t a combination or isom tric and 
i otonic ex roi e ould inoreas trength mor significantly than 
ith r ro r oarri d. out separately. The re ults of this tudy 
oould prov helpful to ooach s and physical educ, tors s th y select 
nd t up p r s of training , both for t nd the physi-
cal education tudent . 
Stat ent or the Probl __ .......,......,........, 
Th urpose of t h s tudy was to determine and compare th f .. 
fects o n ometric program, an i otoni c (weight- training) program, 
and an iso etric-i otonic omb tion prog a on strength dev lopment 
of mal tudents at South Dako Stat College. Three classes in the 
r uir d p gr of Ph i al Education were us d as xper.1.mental 
gro • nd each cl ss was given a specific program to follo • 
It w s the author• hypothesi that th isometric- isotonic 
c bination p gr of training rould i ncrease strength more ignifi-
c ntly than ther of the other program • The uthor also felt th t 
t i tric pro ~ • s well as th iso't,onie pro r • would incr ase 
tr n th , but n ith r would be ore .;,ignific nt than th other. 
1. This study was 1 ited to freshman m le students ho had 
enroll d in we ht-training classes at the b ginning or th ter 
qu rt r . 
2. The subjects ware urP-ed not to participate in other activi-
ties which ight inore ~e str ngth . 
3. 
olud d f 
students who were out for a port at the t 
t h tudy. 
e were ex,. 
4 
tom 
4. The trainin period consi ted or a ix-weeks program with 
tings p r eek. 
5. Th specific exe i program fo each group was d te ined 
by th author. 
6. F ilur to tt nd la s regularly eliminated ubj t r 
the tu y . 
Definition 2.! Terms 
1. Isometric contraction--a m thod of exercise without move-
ent : method of developi unctional stren th through static con-
traction of th u cle in th position in which th mu 1 is to be 
u d (1) . 
2. Isot nic ontraction--a contraction in which a mu cl 
hort ns a ainst load, re ulting in ov ent and th perfomance 
of ork (2) . 
J . eig t training--the u of weight to increas resistance 
to th u cl as it move through a ran e of motion. 
4. Str n th- -is the capacity of the rhole body or or any of 
it p rt to exert force (J) . 
5. Physical fitness-- a person• s capacity to perfo and en-
dur many activiti es . Fer on os sses a ound body th e senti al 
r atur s of stre th , endurance , fiexibility , neuro uscu1 r control , 
nd r laxa.tion ( 4) . 
t 
s 
II 
VI, 0 
Th h b n n thods f - :uli d vel ed and 
tro thy r , nd any hav, b n cessful in achi vin 
ir ... d r ult • h h s ris c no m the 
th t o d b st in ining 
• s b n c plated cone m ng i , tric rei 
e roise or w ight training t.o show h h 
consid d bet t r . Th e st.u ies h v . shown con-
1 t~ , and t m jo ty of th s~~ h sh d no gni · • 
t d _e no 
~ lt r 
n two metho s . 
t- t e t about • proVing stre gth : 
h had th s to ay about u l t ining : 
h 
f'f'ort . The e feots 
, in tr ngt h , and 
6 
Lo d xp im nts h r by h e pared hort p riods 
or tat· o oontraotio to t nd rd , e ht training proe ur s in d v 1-
o nt of t ngth . s study owed that both ro s gin d 
• b t th gro u ing tatic contra tions sho ed 
tr n th of kn fl xi.on. Ho 
ignificant 
1 0 co 
ol ud d at an is . etrlc pro gr f r develop · strength as not ore 
i ifioant over a progr m of w i ;,ht trainine1 (7). 
is ~ e line , ho iever, Joslin found that a progr. of , 
i ise did in rea e trength significantly over a pro-
r of i tonic or r ~istance type xerci 
ju t bl to ov rcome th resistano and shorten. It was al o ho m 
th th control group , which had participated in a sketb l unit , 
d not diff r r the re istance roup . It was m ntion d that the 
r tan e e.. rcis s used in the study er or no valu • 'This s 
p b bly cau by th 1 ck of initi tiv in the partn r-type proc 
dur u d to produ e t e r ta.nee (8). 
In an exp ·m nt c . arin" static and oon ntric mu cl on-
tr ctions , dg ound that both ethod would incre e tr ngth , 
but th 
o rt 
wa no ignifioant diff rence betw en the two m thods. 
re dministered to th groups : it-u , push-up • pull-
ov r , d curl (9). 
f ch d th· -=> • tatement in the Journal 2! pplied Phys c 1 
Stren th may be in r d by the use of ither isotonic 
tric x rcise . The cause of the d velop t of in-
in ren th is in disput , but appear to be reat r 1hen 
ion i dev lop d fr uently during th ource o the trainin" (10) . d 
or ho s and Ra ch had this to y about the development of 
tren h : 
u les gro 1 la er and stronger only when required to 
rfo ts that place load on th hich are over and abov 
previous r qui ents . This is the "overload principle. u rhioh 
is the rational for all progres i ve resistance exercis sys-
t s . xercise in w • ch muscles ar ade to contract lo ly 
JYtaxi al int nsity , and i n whioh the o traction i held 
for a fr s conds yield the gr atest r sult (11) . 
of an , Broussa , Roy , and Dru r orted t hat "a muscle 
7 
u t be o r-loaded to cau it to incr as in strength a.nd size , and 
th • 0 rload Factor• is aohi v d to a greater degr in Functi onal 
I m trio Contraction than in any other way0 ( 12). 
Lyn conduote a tudy using tatio contractions . The subjects 
perfo ned t e exerci e ri th maxim effort for durati on or ix 
conds . Trainin once v eekly with the tatic exerc es signifi-
o ntly inorea ed a nawl acquired level achiev d throuah i ht ek 
0 
Salter used four di fer nt isom tri nd isotonic gro sin a 
tu C rin diff rent rates of r etition for the exercises . It 
found that all of th grou s incr a d strength , but the gro 
did not dif r signific ntly. The roups p rfonning m re r 
did not increas more significantly than the roup · th fir r e-
t tion • This was oun to b tru in both th i ometrlo and iso-
t nic groups (14) . 
t 
b 
p to 
8 
th b u de lo ,ring t ength = 
Y d a vioh ha this to say about ~ -tr 
ller 
H ttin 
V 
l offn .,ta 
the ·nu 
d a study us ng i.ngle dally i ~. trio contrao-
seoonds and u ilizing only t o-thi . s f 
t dy ie ,at thi ro ll 
sult in gaini mu ul r st engt ( 17) . 
th t he a.xi; um inareas in usole strength 
:y. Iner a in , i e imulu.s eve 
th . o rapidl (1 ). 
at "to obtain b t ults, it b t to 
.ax.\.mtrt1 ont action or r m 9 .. 12 s ond , 
an all n unc st :.> th t • 11 b quickly atta.inedt1 ( 19) . 
~ull r ~ ate in o . asuring muscular st :,th that 
"th ible in a c in ~o it on d rin mo 
0 t h 1 ~-rnr h 1 "th . t · g h in t.he e po it1on r h d th 
a t tic cont act · on" (20). 
Councilman h m ntion d that 
A oar ully planned progra or resi tance exeroi s , 
which (1) includ s th u or barbells and d bbells , (2) con-
sid r the strength and oondition of the person at the time , 
and ( 3) lows for proper progression according to his in-
or a in stren th , oan do more to develop strength and power 
th n any tr ining method yet devised (21 ) . 
Liberson and Asa concluded from their tudy that brief isome 
rio rcise produced a more rapid norease in strength than the 
9 
m thod of progressive resistant xeroises with wei ghts , as dvocated 
by · Lo e ( 22 ) • 
Liberson and A a al o stat d that 
I otonic and isometric training programs have been 
oompar d in th dev lo nt of trength , with confiicting re-
ul ts . Hor ver, th majority of the studies indicate ther ' 
no s gnificant differ nc e betw en the tlro methods in total 
ren th dovelo ent (23) . 
CH TER III 
ROE 
Source of Data 
--
he u ose of this research was to compar the effects o:t 
££ r nt training programs on str ngth developm t . Three 
physic 1 ducation class s composed of freshmen students at south 
kota State College were used as experim. ntal groups. The author 
t up and con cted the training program for each of the cl ases. 
Th class using only isometric contract ons oonsist d of 19 
ubj t . Th class using a combination of isom trio contraotions 
nd weight tra ing consisted or 18 subjects . The thi . d class used 
only , . io-ht traininP' exercises nd eon 1st d of 18 ubj cts. 
10 
The author refers to tha three experimental groups in the fol .. 
lo ng age a : i ometric group ... Group A; i ometrio eight traini ng 
combination grou -Group B; weight training g:roup--Group C. 
Th lenP-th of the tra · ning program was six w eks . Classes met 
2 t er we k . 
Testing Proo dure 
To obtain data for this experiment, an init 1 and final 
trength te t was a inistered to the subjects . Thre class periods 
b or the beginn· g of th training program were evoted to admin-
st ring different str ngth test • Three periods after th conclusion 
of th training programs were used to administer the final t sts. 
H ttin er aid : 
To <let ine rn nmum trength , it i s n essary to 
m a r n is I tric contraction, only . 1uscle tension must 
be maintain d , without mov. ent . It is not feasible to m as-
ure muscle str ngth in isotonic contractions , whioh means 
mov ent of the uscle because mov ent changes the length or 
the T'lUscle , and st~ ngth changes w"lth the increa;. e or decrease 
1n 1 ngth (24) , 
11 
Th following tests , ere u ed to m asure strength development: 
1. 
2. 
') 
.. . 
icCloy' s ~;trength Index evision 
a . Hand manuo ter--measure grip strength 
b. Leg dynamometer--measure leg strength 
o . Back dyn ometer--, easure back strength 
d. Pull-ups--m.easure arm and shoulder strength 
e . Dips-- easure a and shoulder strength 
Sit-ups (2 minutes)--measure abdomin 1 strength 
a ent j .p--. easure explosive powe~ (25) 
scr:i: . t ons of these tests are ound in Appendix A. 
T sting Period 
The te ta wer administ red in th same order .for both initial 
and fin r sults. The author arranged the tests in such a anner 
that the san . uscle e;roups were not involve - during two ueeess ve 
t ts . Th author and his as if"!tants were trained in t he testing 
prooedur s for the tests. Pretests w re .i ven to other subjects to 
e tnblish reliability of t stors. Rosul ts of the initial and final 
trength t sts were recorded on individual record sh ets. 
raining Pro gram 
. ch training prog was set up so t h t only a 1 i ted ount 
or t wa~ allow d or doi . the exercise . 
he author conducted 
12 
x roi es in all of th experimental. classes , and it was po sible to 
ak c rtain the subjects ere a d up properly and ready to per-
fo • Th calisthenic xercises wer not us d to develop strength 
but if th se exercis s did develop strength , all experimental groups 
had the s e opportunity. A list of the calisthenios used is f'ound 
in Appendix D. 
The follo dng exercises were used in the isometric contraction 
program : 
1. Press lock- out 
2. Press start 
3. Rise on toes 
4. Pull 
5. Parallel squat 
6. Curl 
7. Dead lift 
8. uarter squat 
See ppendix B for a full de scription of exe:roi es . 
This order of perro ance was always followed for the same dura. 
tion of t e in each training period. 
The exp ental group C using the w ight traini ng program was 
also conducted in such a manner that all of the exercises had tc be 
co pl tad in a limited ount of t . e . Each subject was given a data 
she t th recorded exercises and the tarting weight to b used. 
This tarting weight was dete:n ined, before th training prog - be-
gan , by havi th subjects perform an exercise using maximum weight 
so that only one repetition oould be perfonn d . fter the maximum 
weight was found, the author multi plied this weight times 40 per cent 
to ete i ne th tarting weight . The subj cts were to do eight repe-
ti t ons or the ount of weight was decrea ed. I.f the exercise could 
13 
b P rfo d o that th n ber or r etition r ached 10-12 , the 
bj 
gram: 
in tru t d to i er se the ount or weight (26). 
Th fol lo exercis s were u ad in thew i ght trainin pro-
1. Benoh pr s 
2. Squats (quarter) 
3. s on to s 
4. Curl 
5. U ri ht row 
6. Bent-row 
A description of ea.ch of t hese exercises is found in Appendix c. 
Th following t · e schedule was set up for each program so that 
only a certain amount of t e was allotted to p rf'om the training 
program. 
1. 
2. 
J. 
ExPeri tal roup using I om trio Contraction only. 
( eri tion of cla s proc dur can be found in ppendix D) 
a . B ginning of class period--5 minutes of calisthenics . 
b. 10-12 inutes for i ometric contractions. 
In this amount of time, all of the subjects were able 
to complete 8 x rcis s . 
o . 20 minutes of p ssive activity here the tudents par-
tic" pat d in ping pong and shuffleboard. 
Isometri contractions and weight training combin d--
t; roup B. ( scription of class procedure oan be found in 
App ndix E) 
a . Ber,inning of class perio -5 minutes of alisthenics. 
b . 10-12 inute for iso etrio contraction . 
• 20 minutes for , . ght training only . 
Exoeriri nt al group C using wei p-ht training only . ( so ri 
t · n of cla. s procedure can be found in App dix F) 
• eginning of class p riod--5 inutes of cali th nics . 
b . 30 inut s of l: eight training xercises . 
Th se thre pror;ra.m w re conducted during diff r nt t es of 
th day , b cause the ame roo ras u ed to conduct th research and 
oth r phyvical educ· tion classes. The room u ed for th training 
1611 23 SOUTH 0.L\l<OTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
14 
pro rain wa qui P d · th fi v · metric rack hi h could b used 
for t he rci • The subjects er di vid d into groups of four 
accordi to h ight so that the height of t e sometric bar "'ould not 
h v to b mov d . It was tres d , h ever, that th sam position 
b u each t 
To beg 
for a p rticul r xe ise . 
.ny of th xerci es , the author would give 00 ands. 
Th first co· and 1as "position of xerci e . " The first subject in 
ch roup would then take the proper po i tion for the e~ rois • Th 
n xt o and as "half-exercise , press . " his command was us d to 
c rtain the ubjects did not lunge on the bar, or b in a axi-
ont~ ction too quickly. The author also rel t t h subjects would 
t a good gri on th bar hile concentrat · on a a.xi.mum x rtion. 
Th la t om.m nd "exercise. 0 Th author b an counting v rbally 
for u tion of 8 s onds . 
e :xperi.. ental group B using both is etrio contraction and 
1ght training e . i es ollev; ed the sam general prooedur • 'l'he 
x rci s p rfo rn d we all the . e s used by the oth r o experi-
m n al group • It 'toa nece sa to e sur that th s me a ount of 
t wa us d in both groups doing the iso trio roi es. Th 
ight t ining xerei s e th a.me in th two group • B and C. 
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CH PTER IV 
N LY I OF DA A 
Intro due tion 
he pu ose of this tudy was to compare the effects of three 
different training prog~ on streng development. Each gro was 
oo par d tatistically to determine whioh training progr contrib-
ut d significantly to the development or strength as measured by the 
Mc Cloy Strength Index evision, ,:,it-up test , and the Vertical Jmnp 
t t . 
iability 
A a prediction of strength factor , the MoCloy Strength Index 
R vision has a reliability of .96 ( ) . All of the tests u d in 
this tudy were administered by the testor in both the initi 1 
and final te ts . Pretests were used to instruct the testors in the 
prop r procedu.r of giving the tests . 
Design 2f E::xper.iment 
The ubj ts used in this study wer students who h d nroll d 
in phy ical ducation weight training classes . Group A inolud d iso-
m tric cont tions; Group B includ d i ometric contractions and 
w ight training; nd Group C included w ight training . The groups 
ted or ri tr gth (right and left c bined) , leg lift , 
b ck lift, sit-ups , vertical j p , and a atren th . The initial and 
final t ts w r given before and after a 12-session training progr • 
16 
Th . an 
or s for eh grou on ch test re statist cally 
a l yz d by the anal y is or varianc t hnique ( 28) . 
If an r atio gr ater than 3. 19 was found , this indicated that 
on group had a moan ga scor that was , at th . 0.5 level of confi-
dence , signifi antly greater than t least one other group. Then, 
.followin t h "lea t significant diff' rena " proce ure , using a "t 0 
t st , t h investigator was able to d t in which groups had ean 
gain scores t hat were significantly different. 
indin,gs 
Table 1 ho , s t e mean ain sores that were achi ~ d by each 
gro for a certain t st. Each m-ean gain as c pared with th soor 
ob in by each other group ; if ther as a significant difference 
ong th ea eain s or s obtain d , a 't n test was appl1 to deter-
min hich grou had improved i gnificantly over other groups . 
A group ean was dete ined by summation of di.ff renoes of 
th in tial ru1d £ nal t st results dlvided by the n ber of subject 
ntht ro . 
Tabl 1. V pari on of the Obt ined Group Mean O in Soor s 
Leg Dack Vertical 
Gri it- li 't lift ju.mp 
l b s . no . lbs . lbs . in. 
Group A 9. 2 3.0 52.9 .; 1. 8 121 . 8 
Group B 8. J 8. 4 16. 9 5. 3 . 6 159 • .5 
Gro C 5.0 3.9 69 . 2 8. 3 1. 4 1!49. 6 
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Tabl s 2 through 7 
n vldual t st . 
resent the tatistical analysis of each 
T ble 2 . Analysis o Variance Results for A Str ngth 
ouroe 
Treatments 
ithin 
df 
2 
52 
Sum of squares 
2,981 
1 . 419 , 137 
ean of squares 
1490 . 5 
2729 
F 
.55 
str ng h was detennined by u ing the rormula (chins + dips) 
(10 + H - 60) . An F ratio of .55 wa.s obtained for this test. This 
not significant at the • 05 level of eonfideno • The null hypothe-
i a ace pt d that there ..ras no difference betw n the three groups 
n d v lo ing a.rm str ngth . 
Tabl J. Analysis of Variance Results for Vertical J p 
Source df Sum of squares Mean 0£ squares F 
I, J 
Tr atm nts 2 13. 67 6.835 1. 8 
W thin 52 195 . 71 3.76 
Th obtained F ratio of 1. 8 was not significant at the • 05 
1 v 1 of con • dence; th refore . the null hypothesis was accept d that 
th w s no fferenc b tween trength gains. 
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a le 4. Analy io or Varianc esults for Leg Lift 
Sourc df s an of squares 
Tr 2 25 , 470 12 , 735 2.99 
i h1n 52 221 , .564 4, 261 
The le, dyn om ter ras used to easure strength gain for 
th t st. fter comparing the th ee groups , an F tio of 2. 99 was 
ob · in • This as not si nificant at th • 05 level of confidence 
nd, th refo e , the null hypothe is was accepted and no ignifieant 
diff r ne in mean scor s as assumed. 
T bl 5. aly .;J s of Varianc sults ror Grip Str ngt h 
Souro dt Sum of 1ean of sguar s F 
Tr 
Withi 
ents 2 
52 
89 .5 
3.58. 4 
. 2.5 
The hand manuo et r w s us d to mea ur grip strength. The 
ri ht-hand str n th result w re o bined · th left-hand trength 
r ult to obtain a total grip strength score. The ratio of "25 
a not significant at the .05 1 vel of conf"id na • The null hypoth 
1 w co t d and the rrer nee in mean s ores was not ace t d 
b in real . 
Tabl 6. Analysi of Variano R sults for Back Lift 
Tr tm nts 
Within 
2 
.52 
573 
53 ,319 
286. 5 
1,025. 3 
19 
F 
.OJ 
The instru ent us to measur these result was t h back and 
1 g lift dynamo eter. In this test the belt was not us d. 'rhe ob-
ined F r tio of . OJ uas not significant at the . 05 lev l or oonfi-
nd, therefor , the null hypothesis was accepted. 
ource 
thin 
Table 7. Analysis of Variance Results for Sit-Ups 
df 
2 
52 
s 
1,579 
2, 861 
an or squares 
789 .5 
55 
F 
14. 3 
The obtained F ~ tio of 14. J was ie;r>.i icant at the . 05 level 
or eon dence d, therefor , the null hypothe is was ejected and 
th di f r nc in ea.n gain scor s was ass ed to be real . 
Foll01 ng the "leas •::r° gnificant difference" procedure , using 
a "t" t st , the author foun 
1. Group B si nificanUy improved ov r Group • 
2. Group C signi icantly improved o er Oro • 
J . oroup did not improve signi.:f.'ioa.ntly over Group C. 
The mean gains for Groups B and C wer significantly greater 
than Group A. 
h th 
Group A. 
Oro B 
G pC 
't' cor of 2. 01 h d to be rea h to rej t th null 
c p r1 on of "t" scores i shown in able 8. 
Table 8 . A Co p ri on or "t" Scores 
Group A Group B Gro 
--
2 . 41* 2 . 20* 
2. 41• 
--
. 20 
2 . 20* . 20 
--
cant at th .05 level of confidence. 
20 
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• C CL ;:,I 
h b ic pu o o this earoh wa to compa e th r ects 
of thr ff r nt train·ng ram.s on stren t de elopm.ent . n 
i c oont a ton p 
c-we g t raining 
ro nt . 
Th ub t u d in 
• a :re g t training pro r, m • and an 
ram were compar for ,:)trengt 
tudy wer £r shmen tudent partici-
pat n n th ph ical edua tion s rvic pro ram . There was a total 
ot 55 bj t u to ma e up the three exp rimental groups . Each 
rou t t ca a we k for a perlod of six w ks . 
Du.rin t i pro gram , each xperimental group follo ed the spe-
c ific ch dule of exercis s et up for that group . Only limited 
unt or time , as allow d to o pl te th exeroi es each day. 
Th follo dng strength t sts w re a inister d at the b gin-
nin and nd of th train 
Sit- p t t ( 2 minut s ) , 
progr : .. cCloy ' Strength Te t vision , 
. ent J p test . The following 
it s r u ed for comparison of tren th gains : grip ( right and 
l rt c bined) t ength, 1 g lift , back lift , v rtical j P, it-ups , 
1 
n a str ngth (chins + dip ) (To + I - 60 ) . 
Th data. tak n from the t ts ere recorded and statisti ally 
yz d to deterrnine wheth r on expe ental group had si ni -
c ntly g in trengt over either of the ot er roup • The initial 
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and final t t soor s of oh · roup 11 re u ed to det ine th gains . 
o pare to the r ul ts rece v d from the other 
roup • Th ff ence , hen significant , indicated a change in mu .... 
cul r tr ng .. w ich mi ht be attribut d to one of the experimental 
roup u d t prog am. 
fgn lusions 
Conclu ion re ulting from the administration of three diff r-
nt p gram for developing strength were a.s follows : 
1. The la no significant difference between the thr e 
xp ental groups in dev opil"..g arm strength. 
2. Th re ·• a significant difference b 
d velo ing abd0ti1inal strength . Group B, u 0 ing L;ometrics and weight 
training combined, nd Group C, using w ight training , both increased 
ignifi.cantly ov r Group A, using isometrics . 
3. No one g up improv d significantly over any one of the 
oth r g ups in d v loping strength for the vertical jump . 
4. her 1rra.s no significant cliff reno in leg strength devel-
opm t for ny of the _ roups . 
5. to combining both t he right and left grip , it was found 
no sie;nifica.nt i mprovanent among the three groups. 
6. Back lift result showed that th .... re -·as 110 signi.fic.ant dif• 
_, .. ,.,,. .. ;,.," any of th. groups as i'a.r as dev-loping str ngth or the 
2J 
epda.t1on 
Bas d on indioat d r lt and xp rlenoe gain d from con .. 
duo ting this study• the tolloTt. · ng rec ndations we m d by th 
uthor i 
1. That further studie be conducted using a longer t ,rai.ning 
program. 
2. That tudies b conducted eying th training pro ram so 
that the number or eting and the t .e allowed be chang d. 
3. That further studie.s be conduct d u ing a largex- sampl 
ot subj t for a.ch or th groups . 
4 . Additional tudie b compl t d h re the subjects a~ 
o ntroll d as far as out ide physical acti Vi ties re concern d. 
,5 . 'l'h t turth r tudie b don using dif'f • nt t .- ngth 
t . st. which ari a 1n1st red at varying int rvals during th training 
program.. 
6. s 1lar studi s b o · rried out to dete in th • ft ·ts or 
th e programs on developing endura.no and cardio ul r t1 tn s . 
7. That res reh b conducted cone rning a 
r sult or on of th s progr m • 
8. That t\lrth r studies b don in regard to incre d ot d 
er s d muscular size as a. rewlt or one ot th programs. 
9. t further studies b carried out using gro s which hav 
had Jq> rienc using th isometric typ or exercise or th, eight 
training typ of ex roise so that. a man • rrort i bein brought 
out oontinuously. 
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Grip t th 
L g tr th 
Ba.ck tr ngth 
0RIPTIO OF STS 
cCloy•s st n th Ind x a ion 
or th tandard b k and 
~ffl'IAnt is calibrat in unds 
ck nd l g 
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Pull-Up 
Di 
ay , • 
on wh ch to p rfo 
it-U 
This t t s t ed s that 1 t la t d only 2 inute • Th 
total numb r of it- s don in thi-., tiln the ord 
co • 
a nt J p 
A ially con t ot d suring d vie wa u h1ch con--
si t or 42.-inch by 24-inch chalk board rul d orr hori-
zontally at 1-inch int rval • A yard tick, h1ch could b 
28 
29 
ubj t stood 
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APPENDIX B 
CRIPTIO or ISCM RlO EDRDI 
Pre Lockout 
St th bar ta hight about thre inch s b lo 
out position, a s fully xt nd d ov rh ad. Q 
bar hand bout should r '. d h ap rt . look 
ahead., tight n l g. ip and ek muscl and pu 
, rd s possible f'or 8 s onds . 
th lock-
ing e 
traight 
on bar s 
p s tart 
Pull 
S t the bar bout chin h ight. U e sa.m rip as Exerc . s 
o . 1. Again tighten legs. hip and back usol , look 
strai ht ah ad and push on bar hard as po, sibl · for 8 
conds. 
s t th_ bar t a h ight wh r 1 t · 11 r st just tow.ching or 
, little a.bo your neck and ehollld r hen you r tanding 
in front of it in an erect position. K ep the knees and 
hips locked tight • the back strai.ght, and th h d lightly 
tu d back. Hold hands on bar t o•f'ortable pos1 tion. 
se on . he to s and push on the bar as hard a poss bl for 
it n inch 
1 and 2. 
s t 
rm and 
P r ll 1 Squat 
s t th bar at a h i ht wh r 1 t will rest on t.h b . k f th 
neck and shoulders when you a.re in a qua t position · th th 
thi h · parallel to th floor. Pl c th hand on th b r in 
a c fo:rtabl position and ri , pu hing th th l g a 
h rd a po ible for 8 eeond • 
Curl 
31 
S t the bar at elb height . Grip th bar th pa up and 
lbows t id • Spr a r e eo fort.ably , curl th ams and 
lift th bar as h rd as possibl £or 8 econd • 
ad Wei ht Lift 
t the bar at a height wh re it will b about two inch s 
belo r the kn h n you a.r holding 1 t th hand about 
boulder ddth apart. Keep th head up, th hip down , and 
th baO flat . Push down ha with th l and ull up s 
h rd as po sible th th a.ms for 8 econds. 
uarter quat 
Set th bar at a height about four inches bel th he-ight 
it w.d b if' you w standing rect , with th bar ao.ross 
the baek o · the neck and shoulders. Grip the bar with the 
hands in a c forta.bl po 1 tion and pu b up Ji th th thighs 
a h rd s po · si.bl for 8 seconds. K ·. ep th head up , the 
baok flat , and th h el on th ground. 
J2 
APPENDI 0 
DES TIO OF \ OHT T ING EXERCISES 
B nch Press 
Squats 
Th ubj t ass d a sition l on a benoh. Two p rt-
n rs ould then pick up th igh and pl · c it in po i tion 
o that the ubject could pre s it. The w ht s pu hed. 
p unt th a · s er traight · and th n 1 r d to the 
ch t . 
Th sub ·ect stood with th weight on th boulders nd hands. 
B would then squat d.om . It wa port.ant that the subject 
k t his baok · traight and hi h ad up. 
is n-toe 
Curl 
ubjeet stood w1 th weight on the should r and hands. 
2- ineh by inch board was then plao on th floor by 
hi r t . h c,ubject would then plac the to or his 
f t ov r th top of thi board. He would then ri as 
hi h as pos ible, flexing th cal v, s , nd th .n lower. 
ight in f"ront of t h thighs and with 
rd. The eight was r 1 d to the oh st by 
s (folding th toreams against th per · s) . 
ined st tionary th ig t moved in th ·re. 
Up- right-
The weight 
B nt-row 
Subject st nds that th low r body and th upper body o 
a. 90 degr,ee angl • Th r t re apart , th l s re traight 
d the h ad i up and forward. Th ubjeot picks th b r up 
orr the floor and lifts it to position o th t 1.t touch his 
c.h st. The b r is th n lo r d but 1t does not touch th · floor. 
APP 1lI D 
GROUP -PROO t 
I tric Contraction 
1. Cali 1c (.5 in te ) 
2. I 
a . Sid str ddle hop 
b . frunk-twi t r 
c . sun- wor hipp. r 
• \ ind- ill 
• oirol s 
r. Runnin -in-pl ee 
tri.c contraction ~ rcises ( 10 minut ) 
• P s lookout 
b. Press st rt 
a . Ris o to 
d. Pull 
e . P rallol quat 
f . Curl 
g . d ight lift 
h. rt r squat 
3. P ive xeroi e (20 minut ) 
• Ping pong 
b . Shuffleboard 
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APP• mx 
PROO 
I metric Contraction and eight Trainin 
1. Cali thenic s (.5 minut ) 
• 1d straddl op 
b . Trunk-twist r 
o. un-worshipper 
d. in mill 
• -oi · les 
r. ing-in.- lace 
2 . I . tric oontraction x rcis s ( 10 minut.es) 
a. P ss lockout 
b. Pr s start 
c. e-on-to s 
d. Pull 
e. Par, 1 1 ·squat 
r. Curl 
g. ad i ght lift 
h. rter quat 
3. Weight training exercises ( 20 minutes) 
a. Bench press 
b , Squats 
o. is on-to s 
d. Curl 
e. Up-right-
f . B nt-ro 
